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1.1 N ārāyan. am. namasAkr.tya

Naram. c’ âiva nar’Aôttamam
devı̄m. Sarasvat̄ım. c’ âiva

tato «Jayam» udı̄rayet.

janamejaya uvāca:
katham. Virāt.aAnagare mama pūrvaApitāmahāh.

aAjñātaAvāsam us.itā DuryodhanaAbhay’Aârditāh. ?
patiAvratā mahāAbhāgā satatam. brahmaAvādinı̄
Draupadı̄ ca katham. , brahmann, aAjñātā duh. khit” âvasat?

vaiśam. pāyana uvāca:
yathā Virāt.aAnagare tava pūrvaApitāmahāh.

aAjñātaAvāsam us.itās tac chr.n. us.va, nar’Aâdhipa.
tathā sa tu varāl̃ labdhvā Dharmād dharmaAbhr.tām. varah.1.5

gatv” āśramam. brāhman. ebhya ācakhyau sarvam eva tat.
kathayitvā tu tat sarvam. brāhman. ebhyo Yudhis.t.hirah.
aran. ı̄Asahitam. tasmai brāhman. āya nyavedayat.

tato Yudhis.t.hiro rājā DharmaAputro mahāAmanāh.
sam. nivarty’ ânujān sarvān iti h’ ôvāca, Bhārata:

«dvāAdaś’ êmāni vars.ān. i rājyaAvipros.itā vayam.
trayoAdaśo ’yam. samprāptah. kr.cchrāt paramaAdurAvasah. .
sa, sādhu Kaunteya, ito vāsam, Arjuna, rocaya
sam. vatsaram imam. yatra vasem’ âAviditāh. paraih. .»

arjuna uvāca:
tasy’ âiva varaAdānena Dharmasya, manuj’Aâdhipa,1.10

aAjñātā vicaris.yāmo narān. ām. n’ âtra sam. śayah. .
tatra vāsāya rās.t.rān. i kı̄rtayis.yāmi kāni cit
raman. ı̄yāni, guptāni. tes.ām. kiñ cit sma rocaya.
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1.1H aving paid homage to Naráyana, to Nara, the best
of men, and to the goddess Sarásvati, let the word

“Victory” be uttered.

janam·éjaya said:
How did my ancestors, afflicted by fear of Duryódhana,

pass their time undiscovered in Viráta’s city? And how did
the illustrious Dráupadi, who always refers to the Veda, de-
voted to her husbands, though grief-stricken, remain undis-
covered, o brahmin?

vaishampáyana said:
Hear, lord of men, how your ancestors passed their time

unrecognized in Viráta’s city. When the greatest of virtuous 1.5

men had taken gifts from Dharma, he went to the hermitage
and told the brahmins everything that had happened. When
he had told the entire story to the brahmins, Yudhi·shthira
presented the gathered drilling sticks to the brahmin.

Then high-minded King Yudhi·shthira, the son of Dhar-
ma, was sent back to his younger brothers, and said this,
Bhárata:

“For twelve years we have been banished from our king-
dom. The thirteenth miserable year, which will be the hard-
est to get through, has now arrived. So then, excellent Ár-
juna, son of Kunt́ı, choose a home for this year, where we
may live undiscovered by our enemies.”

árjuna said:
Due to Dharma’s gift, king of men, there is no doubt 1.10

that we will wander among men without being recognized.
So I will run through some kingdoms that are pleasant and
secluded, as options for us to live in. Choose one.

25
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maha·bhárata iv – viráta

santi ramyā janaApadā bahvAannāh. paritah. Kurūn:
Pāñcālāś, CediAMatsyāś ca, Śūrasenāh. , Pat.accarāh. ,
Daśārn. ā, navaArās.t.rāś ca Mallāh. , Śālvā, Yugandharāh. ,
KuntiArās.t.ram. ca vipulam. , Surās.t.r’AÂvantayas tathā.
etes.ām. katamo, rājan, nivāsas tava rocate
yatra vatsyāmahe, rājan, sam. vatsaram imam. vayam?

yudhis.t.hira uvāca:
śrutam etan, mahāAbāho, yathā sa bhagavān prabhuh.1.15

abravı̄t sarvaAbhūt’Aēśas, tat tathā, na tad anyathā.
avaśyam. tv eva vās’Aârtham. raman. ı̄yam. , śivam. , sukham
sammantrya sahitaih. sarvair vastavyam aAkutoAbhayaih. .

Matsyo Virāt.o balavān, abhirakto ’tha Pān. d. avān,
dharmaAś̄ılo, vadānyaś ca, vr.ddhaś ca satatam. priyah. .
Virāt.aAnagare, tāta, sam. vatsaram imam. vayam
kurvantas tasya karmān. i viharis.yāma, Bhārata.
yāni yāni ca karmān. i tasya śaks.yāmahe vayam
kartum. yo yat, sa tat karma bravı̄tu, KuruAnandanāh. .

arjuna uvāca:
naraAdeva, katham. tasya rās.t.re karma karis.yasi?1.20

Virāt.aAnagare, sādho, ram. syase kena karman. ā?
mr.dur, vadānyo, hr̄ımām. ś ca, dhārmikah. , satyaAvikramah. ,
rājam. s, tvam āpadā kas.t.ah. ! kim. karis.yasi, Pān. d. ava?
na duh. kham ucitam. kiñ cid rājā veda yathā janah.
sa imām āpadam. prāpya katham. ghorām. taris.yasi?
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disguises for viráta’s court

There are agreeable and pleasant nations, rich in food all
around the land of the Kurus: the Panchálas, the Chedi, the
Matsyas, the people of Shura·sena, the Patáccharas, the peo-
ple of Dashárna, the new Malla kingdom, the Shalvans, the
Yugan·dharas, the extensive realm of Kunti, the Suráshtrans,
or the Avántayas. So which of these places pleases you, my
king, for us to spend this year, lord?

yudhi·shthira said:
Long-armed man, what we heard is true. It will be just 1.15

as the powerful, blessed lord of all creatures said, and not
otherwise.* By all means let us all decide together on a pleas-
ant, happy and auspicious place in which to live without
fear from any quarter.

The old king of the Matsyas, Viráta, is mighty, munificent
and virtuous in his conduct. Furthermore, he is devoted to
the Pándavas and dear to all. So we will pass our time this
year in Viráta’s city, working in his service, Bhárata. So tell
me, descendants of the Kurus, in what capacities will we
each be able to serve the King of Matsya?

árjuna said:
Godlike man, what service will you perform for him in 1.20

the kingdom? In what capacity will you dwell in Viráta’s city,
excellent man? You are tender, charitable, modest, virtuous
and truly valiant, but alas for your misfortune, king! What
will you do, Pándava? A king is unfamiliar with the misery
normal to his people. How will you survive the terrible
misfortune that has befallen you?
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yudhis.t.hira uvāca:
śr.n. udhvam. yat karis.yāmi karma vai, KuruAnandanāh. ,

Virāt.am anusamprāpya rājānam. , purus.a’Ars.abhāh. .
sabhāAstāro bhavis.yāmi tasya rājño mah”Aātmanah.
Kaṅko nāma dviAjo bhūtvā mat’Aâks.ah. , priyaAdevanah. .
vaidūryān, kāñcanān, dāntān phalair jyot̄ıArasaih. saha1.25

kr.s.n. ’Aâks.ām. l, lohit’Aâks.āś ca nirvatsyāmi manoAramān.
Virāt.aArājam. ramayan s’Aâmātyam. sahaAbāndhavam,
na ca mām. vetsyate kaś cit, tos.ayis.ye ca tam. nr.pam.
«āsam. Yudhis.t.hirasy’ âham. purā prān. aAsamah. sakhā.»
iti vaks.yāmi rājānam. yadi mām. so ’nuyoks.yate.
ity etad vo may” ākhyātam. viharis.yāmy aham. yathā.
Vr.kodara, Virāt.e tvam. ram. syase kena hetunā?

bhı̄masena uvāca:
pauroAgavo bruvān. o ’ham. Ballavo nāma, Bhārata,2.1

upasthāsyāmi rājānam. Virāt.am, iti me matih. .
sūpān asya karis.yāmi, kuśalo ’smi mahānase,
kr.taApūrvān. i yāny asya vyañjanāni suAśiks.itaih. ,
tāny apy abhibhavis.yāmi pr̄ıtim. sañjanayann aham.

āharis.yāmi dārūn. ām. nicayān mahato ’pi ca.
tat preks.ya vipulam. karma rājā sam. yoks.yate sa mām.
aAmānus.ān. i kurvānas tāni karmān. i, Bhārata,
rājñas tasya pare pres.yā mam. syante mām. yathā nr.pam.2.5

bhaks.y’AânnaArasaApānānām. bhavis.yāmi tath” ēśvarah. .
dvipā vā balino, rājan, vr.s.abhā vā mahāAbalāh.

vinigrāhyā yadi mayā, nigrahı̄s.yāmi tān api.
ye ca ke cin niyotsyanti samājes.u niyodhakāh. ,
tān aham. hi niyotsyāmi ratim. tasya vivardhayan.
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disguises for viráta’s court

yudhi·shthira said:
Listen to what I will do, bull-like descendants of the

Kurus, once I have reached King Viráta. I will become
“Kanka,”* a brahmin fond of gambling and reveling in dice,
and I will be the high-hearted king’s games-playing courtier.
I will set down cat’s-eye gem, gold and ivory game pieces 1.25

on a gemstone gaming board, and cast beautiful black and
red dice. I will entertain King Viráta along with ministers
and relatives, and no one will recognize me as I amuse the
king. If the king should question me, I shall say to him: “I
was Yudhi·shthira’s friend, as dear to him as life itself.” So I
will pass the time as I’ve told you, but by what means will
you reside in Viráta’s realm, Vrikódara?

bhima·sena said:
My intention, Bhárata, is to announce myself to King 2.1

Viráta as a head chef, calling myself Bállava. I shall make
curries and whatever dishes his highly trained cooks made
in the past, since I am skilled in the kitchen. Moreover, I
shall surpass them, for I am intent on favor.

I will carry heaped loads of harsh wood, even if they’re
huge. When he sees that monumental task, the king will
be pleased with me, and when they see me perform super-
natural feats, Bhárata, the other servants of his palace will 2.5

think of me as a king. I will be in charge of what food is to
be eaten and what drink is to be drunk.

Or if powerful elephants and mighty bulls need restrain-
ing I will restrain even them, my king. I will fight whichever
wrestlers will take me on in conflicts, putting an end to their
fun, but I will not kill anyone who fights me. I will merely
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na tv etān yudhyamānān vai hanis.yāmi kathañ cana;

tath” âitān pātayis.yāmi, yathā yāsyanti na ks.ayam.

«ārāliko, goAvikartā, sūpaAkartā, niyodhakah.
āsam. Yudhis.t.irasy’ âham, iti» vaks.yāmi pr.cchatah. .

ātmānam ātmanā raks.am. ś caris.yāmi, viśām pate.2.10

ity etat pratijānāmi, viharis.yāmy aham. yathā.

yudhis.t.hira uvāca:

yam Agnir brāhman. o bhūtvā samāgacchan nr.n. ām. varam,

didhaks.uh. Khān. d. avam. dāvam. DāśārhaAsahitam. purā,

mahāAbalam. mahāAbāhum aAjitam. KuruAnandanam,

so ’yam. kim. karma Kaunteyah. karis.yati Dhanañjayah. ?

yo ’yam āsādya tam. dāvam. tarpayām āsa Pāvakam,

vijity’ âikaArathen’ Êndram. , hatvā pannagaArāks.asān,

Vāsukeh. sarpaArājasya svasāram. hr.tavām. ś ca yah. ,

śreśt.o yah. pratiyodhānām. so ’rjunah. kim. karis.yati?

sūryah. pratapatām. śres.t.ho, dviApadām. brāhman. o varah. ,2.15

āś̄ıvis.aś ca sarpān. ām. , agnis tejasvinām. varah. ,

āyudhānām. varam. vajram. , kakudmı̄ ca gavām. varah. ,

hradānām udadhih. śres.t.hah. , parjanyo vars.atām. varah. ,

Dhr.tarās.t.raś ca nāgānām. , hastis.v Airāvan. o varah. ,

putrah. priyān. ām adhiko, bhāryā ca suhr.dām. varā.

yath” âitāni viśis.t.āni jātyām. jātyām. , Vr.kodara,

evam. yuvā Gud. ākeśah. śres.t.hah. sarvaAdhanus.matām.
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disguises for viráta’s court

throw them down in such a way that they do not meet their
end.

And when asked I will say, “I was Yudhi·shthira’s cook,
cow-slaughterer, sauce-maker and wrestler.” This is the dis- 2.10

guise I will adopt to protect my identity, lord of the earth.
So I am reborn, and will pass my time in this manner.

yudhi·shthira said:
And what of that hero who was with Krishna when Ag-

ni, in brahmin form, eager to burn the Khándava forest,
met him long ago? What of Dhanan·jaya, the son of Kunt́ı,
the mighty descendant of the Kurus, that long-armed and
invincible man—what will he do? What of the man who
reached the forest and satisfied Agni, who vanquished Indra
with a single chariot, who killed serpents and demons, and
who seized the sister of Vásuki, the king of the nagas, taking
her as his wife? That Árjuna who is the greatest of warriors,
what will he do?

Just as the sun is the greatest of all blazing, celestial bodies, 2.15

the brahmin is the best of all bipeds, the cobra the greatest
of all serpents, fire the most excellent of all things possess-
ing brilliance, the thunderbolt the best of all weapons, the
humped bull the best of all bovine creatures, the ocean the
greatest of all masses of water, the rain cloud the best of
the monsoon, Dhrita·rashtra the best of the nagas, Airávata
the greatest of elephants; just as the son is superior to all
beloved things and the wife the best of friends, so, just as
it is with these distinct examples, each of their own type,
so too the young Guda·kesha is the greatest of all bowmen,
Vrikódara.
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maha·bhárata iv – viráta

so ’yam Indrād anAavaro, Vāsudevān mahāAdyutih.
Gān. d. ı̄vaAdhanvā Bı̄bhatsuh. śvet’Aâśvah. kim. karis.yati?

us.itvā pañca vars.ān. i sahasr’Aâks.asya veśmani,2.20

astraAyogam. samāsādya svaAvı̄ryān mānus.’Aâdbhutam,

divyāny astrān. i c’ āptāni devaArūpen. a bhāsvatā.

yam. manye dvāAdaśam. Rudram, Ādityānām. trayoAdaśam,

Vasūnām. navamam. manye,grahān. ām. daśamam. tathā,

yasya bāhū samau, dı̄rghau, jy”AāghātaAkat.hinaAtvacau,

daks.in. e c’ âiva, savye ca gavām iva vahah. kr.tah. ,

Himavān iva śailānām. , samudrah. saritām iva,

triAdaśānām. yathā Śakro, Vasūnām iva havyavāt.,

mrgān. ām iva śārdūlo, Garudah. patatām iva

varah. sannahyamānānām. , so ’rjunah. kim. karis.yati?

arjuna uvāca:

pratijñām. «s.an. d. hako ’sm’. ı̂ti» karis.yāmi, mahı̄Apate.2.25

jy”Aāghātau hi mahāntau me, sam. vartum. , nr.pa, dus.Akarau.

valayaiś chādayis.yāmi bāhū kin. aAkr.tāv imau,

karn. ayoh. pratimucy’ âham. kun. d. ale jvalanaAprabhe.

pinaddhaAkambuh. pān. ibhyām. , tr.t̄ıyām. prakr.tim. gatah. ,

ven. ı̄Akr.taAśirā, rājan, nāmnā c’ âiva Br.hannalā.

pat.hann ākhyāyikāś c’ âiva str̄ıAbhāvena punah. punah.
ramayis.ye mahı̄Apālam, anyām. ś c’ ântah. Apure janān.

gı̄tam. , nr.tyam. vicitram. ca, vāditram. vividham. tathā

śiks.ayis.yāmy aham. , rājan, Virāt.asya puraAstriyah. .
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disguises for viráta’s court

What will glorious Bibhátsu do, he who is not inferior to
Indra or Vasudéva himself, who carries the bow Gandı́va,
and has white horses? He dwelled for five years in the home 2.20

of Indra of a thousand eyes, attained the discipline of in-
human, supernatural weapons by his own strength and ob-
tained divine arms by means of his luminous celestial form.
I think of him as the twelfth Rudra, the thirteenth Adı́tya,
and I regard him as the ninth Vasu and the tenth graha. His
arms are long and equal, hardened by the strokes of the bow-
string, and lumpy calluses have formed like the humps of
bulls on both the left and right arm. He is like the Himálaya
among mountains, the ocean among lakes, Shakra among
heaven-dwellers, the fire among Vasus, a tiger among deer
and Gáruda among creatures of flight. What will Árjuna,
the best of warriors, do?

árjuna said:
I will claim that I am a eunuch, earth-king. My arms, 2.25

king, are scarred by the bowstring, large and difficult to
conceal. I will cover my long, calloused arms with bracelets
and fasten beautiful radiant earrings to my ears. So, with
conch bracelets decked on my wrists, I will become a mem-
ber of the third sex, and with a braid of hair falling down
from my head, my king, I will call myself Brihan·nala—the
large-reeded lady.

By living as a woman, I shall regularly entertain the king
and others inside the palace’s inner complex by giving short
narrative recitals. I shall teach the women of Viráta’s palace
singing, my king, diverse dances and various musical in-
struments. I will hide myself, Kauntéya, through illusion, 2.30
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prajānām. samudācāram. bahuAkarma kr.tam. vadan,2.30

chādayis.yāmi, Kaunteya, māyay” ātmānam ātmanā.
«Yudhis.t.hirasya gehe vai Draupadyāh. paricārikā

us.it” âsm’, ı̂ti» vaks.yāmi pr.s.t.o rājñā ca, Pān. d. ava.
etena vidhinā channah. kr.takena, yathā Nalah. ,
viharis.yāmi, rāj’Aêndra, Virāt.aAbhavane sukham.

vaiśam. pāyana uvāca:
ity evam uktvā purus.aApravı̄ras3.1

tath” Ârjuno dharmaAbhr.tām. varis.t.hah.
vākyam. , tath” âsau virarāma bhūyo.

nr.po ’param. bhrātaram ābabhās.e.

yudhis.t.hira uvāca:
kim. tvam. , Nakula, kurvān. as tatra, tāta, caris.yasi

karma tat tvam. samācaks.va, rājye tasya mahı̄Apateh. ,
suAkumāraś ca, śūraś ca, darśanı̄yah. , sukh’Aôcitah. ?

nakula uvāca:
aśvaAbandho bhavis.yāmi Virāt.aAnr.pater aham,

sarvathā jñānaAsampannah. , kuśalah. pariraks.an. e.
Granthiko nāma nām. n” âham. . karm’ āitat suApriyam. mama.
kuśalo ’smy aśvaAśiks.āyām. , tath” âiv’ âśvaAcikitsane,
priyāś ca satatam. me ’śvāh. , KuruArāja, yathā tava!

ye mām āmantrayis.yanti Virāt.aAnagare janāh. ,3.5

tebhya evam. pravaks.yāmi, viharis.yāmy aham. yathā:
«Pān. d. avena purā, tāta, aśves.v adhikr.tah. purā.»
Virāt.aAnagare channaś caris.yāmi, mahı̄Apate.
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entertaining them by telling tales of the heroic deeds of
men.

Pándava, when the king asks me I will say, “I lived in
Yudhi·shthira’s palace as a servant girl to Dráupadi.” Con-
cealing myself by this method, just as Nala did,* I will spend
my time happily in Viráta’s palace, lord of kings.

vaishampáyana said:
Upon saying this, Árjuna, the most excellent and fore- 3.1

most of virtuous men, came to the end of his speech, and
the king again addressed another of his brothers.

yudhi·shthira said:
What will you do? You are very tender, brave, handsome

and used to luxury, Nákula, so tell me what service you will
perform in the king’s realm.

nákula said:
I will be King Viráta’s horse-keeper. I am wholly conver-

sant with this field of knowledge, and skillful in caring for
horses. I will go by the name of Gránthika. I really enjoy
this task and I am skilled in training horses and equally so
in curing them. I have always liked horses as much as you
do, Kuru king!

This is how I will pass my time, and to whomever should 3.5

talk to me in Viráta’s city I will say: “Previously, Pánda-
va made me master of his horses.” That is how I will act,
hidden in Viráta’s city, great king.
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yudhis.t.hira uvāca:
Sahadeva, katham. tasya samı̄pe viharis.yasi?

kim. vā tvam. karma kurvānah. pracchanno viharis.yasi?

sahadeva uvāca:
goAsaṅkhyātā bhavis.yāmi Virāt.asya mahı̄Apateh. ,

pratis.eddhā ca, dogdhā ca, saṅkhyāne kuśalo gavām.
Tantipāla iti khyāto nām. n” âham. viditas tv atha,
nipun. am. ca caris.yāmi. vyetu te mānaso jvarah. .

aham. hi satatam. gos.u bhavatā prahitah. purā.3.10

tatra me kauśalam. sarvam avabuddham. , viśām pate,
laks.an. am. , caritam. c’ âpi gavām. , yac c’ âpi maṅgalam.
tat sarvam. me suAviditam, anyac c’ âpi, mahı̄Apate.
vr.s.abhān api jānāmi, rājan, pūjitaAlaks.an. ān,
yes.ām. mūtram upāghrāya api vandhyā prasūyate.
so ’ham evam. caris.yāmi, pr̄ıtir atra hi me sadā.
na ca mām. vetsyate kaś cit, tos.ayis.ye ca pārthivam.

yudhis.t.hira uvāca:
iyam. hi nah. priyā bhāryā prān. ebhyo ’pi gar̄ıyas̄ı,

māt” êva paripālyā ca, pūjyā jyes.t.h” êva ca svasā.
kena sma Draupadı̄ Kr.s.n. ā karman. ā vicaris.yati?3.15

na hi kiñ cid vijānāti karma kartum. yathā striyah. .
suAkumār̄ı ca, bālā ca, rājaAputr̄ı yaśasvinı̄,
patiAvratā, mahāAbhāgā, katham. nu vicaris.yati?
mālyaAgandhān, alaṅAkārān, vastrān. i vividhāni ca—
etāny ev’ âbhijānāti yato jātā hi bhāminı̄.
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yudhi·shthira said:
Saha·deva, how will you spend your time in his prox-

imity? What service will you perform to pass the time in
disguise?

saha·deva said:
I will be King Viráta’s cowherd, for I am skilled in milking

and skilled in herding cattle. I will be called Tanti·pala by
name, and since I am properly trained, I will conduct myself
capably. Abandon the fever in your mind.

In the past, you yourself always put me in charge of your 3.10

cattle. I’ve learned thoroughly all about their health, lord of
earth, their markings and even their behavior, as well as what
makes them happy. Consider that I know all this very well,
earth-lord. I also recognize bulls with the recommended
markings, my king, the scent of whose urine can even cause
a barren cow to produce young. I will always work happily.
No one will recognize me, and furthermore I will please the
king.

yudhi·shthira said:
This is our dear wife, more precious to us than our lives,

who should be cared for as a mother and honored as an
eldest sister. What task will Dráupadi Krishná undertake, 3.15

since she doesn’t know how to perform any women’s work?
She is a very tender and powerful princess of wide fame,
loyal to her husbands and illustrious, but how will she live?
Garlands, perfumes, ornaments and various clothes—these
are the only things that the passionate lady has known since
she was born.
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draupadı̄ uvāca:
sairandhryo raks.itā loke bhujis.yāh. santi, Bhārata.

n’ âivam anyāh. striyo yānti, iti lokasya niścayah. .
s” âham. bruvān. ā sairandhr̄ı kuśalā keśaAkarman. i.
«Yudhis.t.hirasya gehe vai Draupadyāh. paricārikā
us.it” âsm’, ı̂ti» vaks.yāmi pr.s.t.ā rājñā ca, Bhārata.
ātmaAguptā caris.yāmi, yan mām. tvam. paripr.cchasi,3.20

Sudes.n. ām. pratyupasthāsye rājaAbhāryām. yaśasvinı̄m.
sā raks.is.yati mām. prāptām. . mā bhūt te duh. kham ı̄dr.śam.

yudhis.t.hira uvāca:
kalyān. am. bhās.ase, Kr.s.n. e, kule jāt” âsi, bhāminı̄,

na pāpam abhijānāsi sādhvı̄, sādhuAvrate sthitā.
yathā na durhr.dah. pāpā bhavanti sukhinah. punah. ,
kuryās tat tvam. hi, kalyān. i, laks.ayeyur na te tathā.

yudhis.t.hira uvāca:
karmān. y uktāni yus.mābhir yāni, tāni karis.yatha,4.1

mama c’ âpi yathāAbuddhi rucitāni viniścayāt.
puroAhito ’yam asmākam agniAhotrān. i raks.atu
sūdaApaurogavaih. sārdham. Drupadasya niveśane.
IndrasenaAmukhāś c’ ême rathān ādāya kevalān
yāntu Dvāravat̄ım. śighram, iti me vartate matih. .
imāś ca nāryo Draupadyāh. sarvāś ca paricārikāh.
Pāñcālān’ êva gacchantu sūdaApaurogavaih. saha.
sarvair api ca vaktavyam. , «na prājñāyanta Pān. d. avāh. .4.5

gatā hy asmān apāhāya sarve Dvaitavanād iti.»
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dráupadi said:
Bhárata, there are women in this world who are protected

as menial servants and called sairándhris—independent
maids*—but there is no such certainty concerning other
women of the world. I will say I am a sairándhri, skilled in
hairdressing. When asked by the king, I will say, “I lived in
Yudhi·shthira’s palace as Dráupadi’s servant girl,” Bhárata.
I will protect myself and do what you ask of me, and I will 3.20

serve Sudéshna, the king’s illustrious wife. She will protect
me once I have reached her, so do not be so miserable.

yudhi·shthira said:
O Krishná, you speak excellently, but you were born into

a good family, passionate lady, so you have no comprehen-
sion of sin. You are virtuous and engaged in observing strict
vows. So don’t allow wicked, sinful men to become happy
again as they stare at you, because of the way you behave,
lovely girl.

yudhi·shthira said:
Well, you shall undertake the jobs that you have de- 4.1

scribed. I, too, definitely find them attractive as far as I can
judge. Let our family priest guard the Agni·hotra fires and
enter Drúpada’s dwelling with the cooks. Let Indra·sena and
the men he leads go quickly to Dváravati, taking the empty
chariots with them. This is my decision. Let all Dráupa-
di’s servant girls go to the Panchálas, along with the cooks.
Everyone must say, “We do not know where the Pándavas 4.5

have gone. They all left us at Dvaita·vana.”
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vaiśam. pāyana uvāca:

evam. te ’nyonyam āmantrya,

karmān. y uktvā pr.thak pr.thak,

Dhaumyam āmantrayām āsuh. ,

sa ca tān mantram abravı̄t.

dhaumya uvāca:

vihitam. , Pān. d. avāh. , sarvam. brāhman. es.u, suhr.tsu ca.

yāne, praharan. e c’ âiva tath” âiv’ âgnis.u, Bhārata,

tvayā raks.ā vidhātavyā Krs.n. āyāh. Phālgunena ca.

viditam. vo yathā sarvam. lokaAvr.ttim idam. tava,

vidite c’ âpi vaktavyam. suhr.dbhir anurāgatah. .

es.a dharmaś ca, kāmaś ca, arthaś c’ âiva sanātanah.
ato ’ham api vaks.yāmi, hetum atra nibodhata.4.10

hant’ êmām. rājaAvasatim. , rājaAputrā. bravı̄my aham

yathā rājaAkulam. prāpya sarvān dos.ām. s taris.yatha,

durAvasam. c’ âiva, Kauravya, jānatā rājaAveśmani

aAmānitair mānitair vā aAjñātaih. parivatsaram.

tataś caturAdaśe vars.e caris.yatha yathā sukham.

dr.s.t.aAdvāro labhed dras.t.um. rājasv es.u na viśvaset.

tad ev’ āsanam anvicched, yatra n’ âbhipatet parah. .

yo na yānam. , na paryaṅkam. , na pı̄t.h. am. , na gajam. , ratham

ārohet, «sammato ’sm’ ı̂ti,» sa rājaAvasatim. vaset.

yatra yatr’ âinam ās̄ınam. śaṅkeran dus.t.aAcārin. ah. ,4.15

na tatr’ ôpaviśed yo vai, sa rājaAvasatim. vaset.
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vaishampáyana said:
Having consulted with each other in this manner, and

told each other their jobs, each one in his turn, they con-
sulted Dhaumya, and he gave them this advice:

dhaumya said:
Pándavas, everything that has been arranged for the brah-

mins, your friends, the chariots, weapons and fires is fine,
Bhárata, but you and Phálguna must arrange Krishná’s
protection.

You two both know how this whole world works. Yet,
even though you know, friends should repeat it out of
affection.

It is known that law, desire and profit are eternal. For that 4.10

reason I will say this, so listen. Alas for living with a king,
my princes! I will tell you how you will avoid all mistakes
once you’ve reached the king’s palace. O Káuravas, you must
spend a full year in the king’s palace, unrecognized by those
who know you, who will either treat you honorably or not.
Then, in the fourteenth year, you will live happily.

One should take the opportunity to see the king, once one
has appeared at the gate, but one should not be confident in
royal matters. Nor should one rush for a seat that another
desires. He who would not climb onto the king’s palanquin,
couch, seat, elephant or chariot, while thinking to himself
“I am highly honored,” should live in a royal palace.

The man who would not sit down in a position that 4.15

causes evildoers to be alarmed should live in a royal palace.
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na c’ ânuśis.yād rājānam aApr.cchantam. kadā cana.

tūs.n. ı̄m. tv enam upās̄ıta, kāle samabhipūjayet.

asūyanti hi rājāno janān anAr.taAvādinah.

tath” âiva c’ âvamanyante mantrin. am. vādinam. mr.s.ā.

n’ âis.ām. dāres.u kurvı̄ta maitr̄ım. prājñah. kadā cana,

antah. puraAcarā ye ca, dves.t.i yān, aAhitāś ca ye.

vidite c’ âsya kurvı̄ta kāryān. i suAlaghūny api.

evam. vicarato rājñi na ks.atir jāyate kva cit.

gacchann api parām. bhūmim aApr.s.t.o hy, aAniyojitah. ,4.20

jātyAandha iva manyeta maryādām anucintayan.

na hi putram. , na naptāram. , na bhrātaram, arinAdamāh. ,

samatikrāntaAmaryādam. pūjayanti nar’Aâdhipāh. .

yatnāc c’ ôpacared enam Agnivad, devavat tv iha.

anAr.ten’ ôpacı̄rn. o hi hanyād eva na sam. śayah. .

yac ca bhart” ânuyuñj̄ıta, tat tad ev’ ânuvartayet;

pramādam, avalepam. ca, kopam. ca parivarjayet.

samarthanāsu sarvāsu hitam. ca, priyam eva ca

sam. varn. ayet tad ev’ âsya priyād api hitam. bhavet.

anukūlo bhavec c’ âsya sarv’ ârthes.u, kathāsu ca;4.25

aApriyam. c’ âAhitam. yat syāt, tad asmai n’ ânuvarn. ayet.

«n’ âham asya priyo ’sm’, ı̂ti» matvā seveta pan. d. itah. ,

aApramattaś ca satatam. hitam. kuryāt, priyam. ca yat.
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One should never lecture the king when unasked. Sitting
beside him in silence, one should pay homage to the king
at the appropriate time only. For kings are displeased with
people who speak falsely, and equally they treat an eloquent
minister who speaks uselessly with contempt.

The wise man should never conduct a close friendship
with his wives, nor with the guardian of the women’s apart-
ments, nor with those who are hated and out of favor.

He should carry out even insignificant tasks with the full
knowledge of the king. If he conducts himself in this manner
while in the presence of the king, no harm will befall him.
Even upon reaching the highest position, when unasked and 4.20

uncommanded, he should think of himself as one who was
born blind, recalling the clear boundaries. Tamers of your
foes, kings do not even honor their son, nor their grandson
nor brother, if their boundaries are transgressed.

One should serve a king with effort, just as one serves
Agni and the gods in this world. He who is attended by
a deceitful man without a doubt puts him to death. One
should obey whatever one’s master commands, and avoid
carelessness, pride and anger. In all deliberations one should
recommend what is beneficial and pleasant, and should do
this even if it should be beneficial rather than pleasant. One 4.25

should be well disposed to all the king’s affairs and tales,
and not recommend to him something that is unpleasant
and disadvantageous. A wise man should serve him, think-
ing “I am not favored,” and be careful to do whatever is
advantageous and pleasing.
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